SOUTH SCHOOL
December 13, 2020
South Spirit Week!
To celebrate the month of December, we have some fun Spirit Days
coming up:

Monday, December 14th: Holiday Hustle - Wear your activewear,
and let's race to the end of 2020.
Tuesday, December 15th: Festive Sweater Day - Show your
creativity with your favorite winter-themed clothing.
Wednesday, December 16th: Class Choice!
Thursday, December 17th: Red & White Day - Show your South Spirit
with your favorite South gear or our school colors (and that of a
candy cane).
Friday, December 18th: Pajamas Day - Dress cozy!
Monday, December 21st: Crazy Sock or Hair Day - Show some new
style.
Tuesday, December 22nd: Pajamas Day 2.0 - Wanted to make sure
both Cohorts had this chance!
Wednesday, December 23rd: Class Choice!

Changes in APS Calendar
Please note the following changes in the school calendar:
The professional development day scheduled for Friday January 29 has
been shifted to Wednesday, January 27.
Additionally, the four half-days scheduled for Fridays (Friday 3/19,
Friday 4/2, Friday 5/7, and Friday 6/4) have been moved to Wednesdays
(3/17, 3/31, 5/5, 6/2).
See updated APS 2020-2021 CALENDAR

Looking how to stay calm over the holiday season?
Come join a virtual parent/caregiver conversation with the South
School Social Workers Andrea Goodman and Catherine Mangie
about Holidays during the pandemic: How to keep you and your
family calm, and make new traditions this year.
When: Wednesday, December 16th from 6-7pm
Please RSVP by Tuesday, December 15th to Andrea Goodman at
andrea.goodman@andoverma.us. You will be sent a virtual zoom
link prior to the event.

Families of English Language Learners
Please join the ESL team as we share some information and catch up before the winter holiday break!
We look forward to seeing you!
What: ESL Information Session
When: December 14th at 5pm
Please RSVP using the Sign up Genius link
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F49AFAF2FABFF2-eslparent

Happy Hanukkah!
Happy Hanukkah to those families celebrating. This year, Hanukkah is
from the evening of December 10th to the evening of December 18th.

South School PTO
Want to stay connected? The South School PTO sends out a weekly newsletter every Wednesday
morning with important information.
Join the list HERE.

Winter Gear
Winter is here! Since September, students are divided by class out on the playground during recess
between the hardtop, the structure, and the eld. With snow on the ground, it makes it di cult for
classes to go to these assigned areas without the proper attire. In order to be able to play in the snow,
students must wear a winter jacket, snow pants, and boots. Please do everything possible to have
your students appropriately dressed for the outside.
If you need assistance in obtaining winter clothing, please contact our South's social worker, Andrea
Goodman, at andrea.goodman@andoverma.us.

Influenza (Flu) Vaccine
We are offering a reminder that the in uenza ( u) vaccine is required by the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health (DPH) for all students starting with the 2020-2021 school year. If you
have not sent in proof of vaccination to your school’s nurse, please do so as soon as possible. Proof of
u vaccination is due to Christina Lemonias and/or Lori Brown by December 31, 2020. If your child is
excluded for medical or religious purposes, please provide written documentation to your school
nurse. The information on our website might be helpful for our families.
We appreciate your cooperation.

Lexia Core 5 Reading
As we mentioned earlier in the year, your child will be using Lexia®
Core5® Reading, a fun computer-based program that has helped
millions of students. The activities in Lexia Core5 support and build on
our classroom curriculum and focus on developing reading skills in six
areas: phonological awareness, phonics, structural analysis, uency,
vocabulary, and comprehension. Every child at South School should be
engaging in Lexia each week.
Here’s how Lexia Core5 Reading works:
Your child began Core5 at a starting point that ts his or her needs and works in online activities
throughout the week.
Online activities include direct instruction and feedback as your child learns new skills.
The program reports progress and performance to the teachers so that they can provide help
when needed.
We hope you continue to share in our excitement about this program! For the program to ful ll its
goals, students must engage whenever indicated on the student schedule for an average of 60
minutes a week. Thank you for supporting your child in developing critical literacy skills!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mon. Dec 14th - Picture Re-takes (Cohort A)
Thurs. Dec 17th - Picture Re-takes (Cohort B)
Thurs. Dec 24th - Sun. Jan 3rd - Winter Break
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Contact Info for Brenda Lee
Facebook

brenda.lee@andoverma.us
aps1.net/405/South-Elementar…

978-247-9800

